Nursing History Symposium 2018: “In Search of Nursing’s History”

9:45 Registration Opens

10:00 Opening
Geertje Boschma, Professor, UBC School of Nursing
Katherine Miller, Nursing Librarian, UBC Woodward Library

Welcome
Aleteia Greenwood, Head, UBC Woodward Library and Biomedical Branch

10:20 Refreshments

10:45 Panel Presentations and Discussion
Facilitated by Geertje Boschma

12:15 Self Guided Walk-About
Displays by BCHNS, UBC Library, UBC SoN

1:00 Lunch in the Sherrington Room

Panel Presentations

“Preserving Nursing and Health History in a Time of Digitization and Open Collections”
Amber Saundry, Digital Repository Librarian, UBC Digital Initiatives
Larissa Ringham, Librarian, UBC Digital Initiatives

“Archival Records and Nursing History”
Krisztina Laszlo, Archivist, UBC Library Rare Books and Special Collections

“Archiving Networks of Support”
Claire Williams, MAS/MLIS Candidate, UBC

“Records and Collections on Nursing History in UBC Archives”
Erwin Wodarczak, Archivist, Acting Head UBC Archives

“Digital Collections from a User Perspective”
Helen Vandenberg, Assistant Professor, University of Saskatchewan College of Nursing

VGH SoN Instructors 1951 UBC Photographs Archive Collection UBC 56.1/18

@ubcnursing #nursinghistory/
Nursing History Symposium 2018: “In Search of Nursing’s History”

Take a walk around the library to explore more nursing history resources and artifacts

**Charles Woodward Memorial Room**

UBC Librarians & Archivists display a collection of nursing history artifacts from infant feeders to nursing medals

**Sherrington Room**

The BC History of Nursing Society showcases “Nursing History Archival Treasures and information about the Society

**McKechnie Room**

Katherine Miller, Nursing Librarian at Woodward Library book display & poster, “Collections and Research Services”

UBC Press displays new nursing history publications.

Learn more about The Consortium for Nursing History Inquiry

**Next to the Entrance to the Memorial Room**

The Consortium for Nursing History Inquiry and UBC School of Nursing display a visual history of the SoN from the 1900s to 1990s